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HEIDI'S HAPPENINGS: BOWLING, SCARECROWS AND MUSIC
September 28, 2012 by Storee
Heidi Hill is a guest blogger for the CPD’s Developmental Skills Laboratory (DSL), a day program for adults with disabilities. Heidi loves to
type and each month she’ll be sharing the fun activities that she and her “buds” are doing at DSL.
September has been a great month, full of fun activities! We went to the Scare Crow Festival, the Whittier Center, had a weenie roast at first
dam, went bowling, had music therapy once a week, and had several other fun activities here at school.
My favorite activity of the month was the weenie roast we had at first dam here in Logan. We were able to drive into Logan Canyon and go to
First Dam for a picnic! We had hotdogs, chips, and cookies. It was so good!
The Scare Crow festival was also fun. They had different scenes with the scarecrows set up. Also near the festival they had some horses,
and I was able to go look at them as well. I loved it!
The Whittier Center was a really cool park thatis wheelchair accessible, and I was able to go up into the castle they had there. Bowling is
always fun! I even got a spare and a strike, which was great.
Although we went out into the community a lot, we were also able to stay here at school and participate in many activities here. We had
music therapy once a week, and story time often. We also had many food fun and movie activities! Two of the movies we watched were
Marry Poppins, and a new Barney movie. I enjoyed everybody’s company here at school, and we had lots of fun this month.
A DSL student at the Scarecrow Fesitval.
DSL students at the Scarecrow Festival.
